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Our Loss By Fire The Influenza Epidemic War Newsmue mmFood à will i win* the 
war ; 'don’t waste t It.

The enldepiio of Influenza ' which 
struck this County about three weeks 
ago has grown with appallng repld- 
ce|»3 and ekery day see* some new 
victim added to the already long 
lists of deaths from this disease.

During the past week 70S

Practically out entire plant was 
destroyed by fire this morning and 
this issue is produced under diffi
culties. We ask you to overlook 
errors, etc, We expect it will take 
about three w.-eks before jrepai.s 
are made.

an taro
Left-overs ore A Perfeet Treatment For Thismade palatable and nourishing new

cases have been reportejrt and with 
1118 previously reported place* the 
total ter the County at 1823 with 55 
new cases of pneumonia and 25 
deaths for the; week.

Through the efforts 'f Dr. Des
mond the District M 3d!cal Health 
Oglcer Dr. Williams Iras been sent 
to Blackvllle td assist Dr Beaton 
while another physlctjn has been 
•sot to cracadle and it is llkcfy that 
assistance will als-.1? be recured for 
Roger'ivllle. An appaal for nurses 
b? 'been made but due to the ravages 
••'f the disease in ctjier ldcaHtleq they 
are not available.

The Dom'inion Government 
given perm’iss-Ion for the i 
•Marina Hospital at Douglaqtown and 
it w?A lïcf|!y be in the course of a 
few days.

The local dc-ctore; are kept very 
busy v.‘siting the sick in all parte 
of the Coanty bht the public are 
a ’ r'd to show a litre* consideration 

Saturday f r th3 medical profession by aliow- 
about ing thffn to secure thejbr much need™ 

1 ed re-st and only in rare canes should 
the‘>usy physician be rouseyl from 
hiiT| sleep betweefi one and six a m 
whicli only give,a tiienx time to re
fresh thgir tired nerves

SOVRILby^ the addition of 
^Ysmall quantity of Wasino, Ont.

“I had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema ; so had that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
‘Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sootha Sol va 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva’ and two of 
‘Fruit-a-tires’, and am entirely well” 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2..*>0, or sent on receipt of price by 
Frnlt-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25a.

Car<^ of Thanks 
Mr Perle) itussell and family 

desire to thai.r. their mary friends 
for the kiaduv'S and sympathy 
shown them du.ng their recent 
sad bereavement.

are naturally uneasy about Ms con
dition.

RDINE ILLGR STERLING
Mr»’ Joseph Jardi-ie reettved x 

telegram from Ottawa on Thursday 
informing her that -her son Gunnar 
Sterling Jardine had baen admitted 
to Kennel Park Hospital on October 
21st seriously ill. Gunner Jardine 
had only recently arrive J in England 
and his parents and many friends

shortly will bef entirely overcome 
both in the I>oly land and Mesopot
amia.

The French armies fighting on the 
forty mile front mile front between 
the Oise and the Aisne rivers are 
keeping up thejr offensive against 
the Germans and have made addit
ional gains taking several villages 
and compelling the enemy to fall 
back at various points.

In the region southeast of Valen
ti -nnes around Le Qucsnoy the Ger
mans have delivered violent counter
attacks against the British. Their 
efforts to throw back Field Marshal 
Haig’s men from the positions they 
hold were unsuccerpful and heavy 
casualties were( inflicted on the en
emy by machine gun and rifle fire.

The Americans have begun the 
second month of their operations in 
the region f Vejrdun -by keeping up 
their attack^ against the( Germans 
from the Mouse to the wooded coun
try north of Grand Pre. Some fur
ther progress has been made not
withstanding continued strong op
position by German machiné gunners 
from behind the natural fortifica
tions which abound throughout this 
hi trict. American airmen also are 
continuing their bombing operations 
behind the German lines their latent 
effort in this respect having been 
made against the territory around 
Briquenuy north of brand Pre in 
which 148 airplanes teak par*, sixty 
of them being bombing machines.

SIqce the Americans ba^an their 
operations northeast of Verdun more 
than forty-five villages have been 
liberated an advance to an average 
depth of ten miles has been made 
and more than 20 000 Germany have 
fceea taken prisoner. «

(General Lu dead Commander 
of the German army has resigned.

The following reply ha» beeji sent 
to President Wilson’s note:

“Tko German government lias 
taken cognizance of the answer of 
the president of the United State»..

“The president ir> aware of the 
far-ranching changes which have 
been carried out and are being car
ried out in the German constitution
al structure anh that peace negotia
tion» arq being conducted by a peo
ple’s government in dho p hands 
rqsts both actually and oonstitstian
ally the power to make the deciding 
conclusion*.

Mr. William Hall of Fredericton; 
H spending a few days at h!s home 
here.

Bert (McCormack , was rrpiovcd to 
the Miramlchl Hospital Saturday and 
Vaughan Long Sunday.

Miss Macrina Murphy student 
nurse at Houlton Me is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mur
phy

have

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS MRS PERLEY RUSCELL ......
The death of .Mrs. Minniq Kussnll 

wife of Aid. Perley Russell occurred 
at her horns here early 
morning after an illness of 
tw0 weeks.

Deceased who was formerly 
Sweezy of "Newcastle wo» taken ill , 
“boat tw: we^ka aga with bronchitis 
which developed pneumonia and for j 
a long period her life was despaired I 
rf but :he rallied somewhat during 
the latter part of the week and her 
many friends held out hope for her 
recovery but in vain and her death 
cn Saturday morning was heard on 
all sides with deep regret.

The lato Mrs Russe.! by her 
pi Liant ways had endeared hereelf 
to all with whom she came In con
tact. Shfi was a faithful member and J 
worker in St. James Presbyterian 
Church *4* her place both ifi the j 
Church and community will be hard ;

mi this Loan will be need for War pnrpo— only, and will be wholly in Cannée

The Minister or Finance or the Dominion or Canada offer* for Public Subscription the

Victory Loan 1918
$300,000,000. 5%% Gold Bonds

Bearing interest from November let. 1918. and offered in tore maturities, the choice of which is optional with, the subscriber a*

S year Bonds due November let. 1931 
15 gear Bonds due November 1st, 1938

Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Xfinieter o# Finance end Receiver General at Ottawa, or at the 
Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax. St- John, Charlottetown. Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg. Resina. Calgary
and Victoria.

Bonds may be registered as to principal or ns to principal and Interest, at any of the above-mentioned offices.
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly. May 1st and November 1st. at any branch in Canada of any Chartered

Hank.
Principal end Interest payable In Gold 

Dénomination*! 859. $199,8599 and 81.999

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest
Income Return 5/4% per Annum

Free from tasee—Including any Income tax—Impoeedb^ pursuance of legislation enacted by the Parliament of

of Brain, foodstuffs, muni-

She was about 32 years of age and 
besides her husband leaves four 
email children, e.’.so a widowed 
mother and one sister Miss Hazel 

■ Sweezy who have the sympathy oi 
! tiio whole community in their rod 
I bereavement.

The fune.ral took place at thrçe 
' tiock Sunday afternoon. Servises 
1 wero conducted by Rejv. L H Maç- 
I Lqan and interment took place in 
j Minamictii c^netery. The funeral 
! cortege was mo of the largest seen 
Î here in yffira and the nany beauti- 
j ful floral offerings testified to the 
j tstpf.ni 'in which the deceased was 
1 held in the community.

j registered “has the rijkt to choose 
j fr »m ahani-g mca between 19 and 50 
(a cohabitant hu^and.”
| The consent cf the, man chosen is 
j act necessary the decree adds the 
man clirdca having no right t0 make 
*ny protest.

A similar wdvikge of choosing 
from CTaor^T the registered women is 
ghrm every man between 19 and 60 
(without the concent of the women) 

This provision is described as “in 
the interest of the State. Opportun
ities for choosing wives and hus
bands Js to be presented one© each 
mo -th Children bom of such mar
riages are to become the property 

I cf the State.

The proceeds of the Loan will be used for
wholly In Ci

Payment to be made es follows:
10% on application; 30% January 6th, 1919; '
80% December 8th. 1918; 30% February 6th. 1919;

81.10% March 6th. 1919.
Thè last payment of 31.16% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.16% representing accrued Interest at 6H% fro» 

< November 1st to due dates of the respective Instalments.
A full half year’s Interest will be paid on May 1st. 1919, making the cost of the bonds 100 and Interest.
Subscriptions may be paid in full at the time of application at 100 without Interest; or on any (nv«iww., due da» 

thereafter together with accrued inter est at the rate of 6>*% per annum.
This Loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are açharge upon the 

Consolidated Revenue Fund.
The Amount of this Issue Is 8300.000.000, exclusive of the amount (If kav) paid for by the surrender of bonds of 

previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed 
(n excess of 8100.000.000.

Conversion Privileges
Bonds of this irate will, in the event of future issues of like maturity, or longer, made by the Government, doriim the 

remaining period of the War. other than issues made abroad, be accepted at 100 and accrued interest, as the equivalent ofcrnsh 
for the purpose of subscription to Mch issues.

Payments
AH cheques, drafts, etc., covering instalments, are to be made payable to the Credit of the Minister of Finance, 

Failure to pay any Instalment when due will reader previous payments liable to forfeiture, aad the allotment to cancellation. 
Subscriptions must be accompanied by a deposit of 10%raf the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers will forward sub
scriptions or any branch In Canada of any Chartered BaijAHU accept subscription and issue receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without interest; or ou any instalment dee date there
after together with accrued interest to time of making payment In t -------- ------------------* * ‘—*------
be made as follows:

If paid in full on or before Nor. 16th, 1918, par without Intel
If remaining Instalments paid on Dec. 6th, 1918, balance of
If remaining Instalments paid on Jan. 6th. 1919, halanre of'
If remaining instalments paid oo Feb. 6th. 1919. balance of

Colonel Crocked* of Kingston came 
to town y3rd»y to meet Mrs 
Crockcv and Master Bobby and 
C!arenc*« Crocker who are on their 
way from Newcastle (N B) whera 
they havo been epeding the summer 
—(Montreal Herald

Joseph «H. O’Beirna B A; of 
iVoiidin; wild has been ill some two 
woeks wan removed to the Miramlch, 
Hospital Sunday.

New Arrivals in Winter
Appareland interest.

Dénomination and RaAletration The Ne.w cold wéather fashions arc now ready for your in
spection at this store, The display is one of unusual interest, 
embracing as it does the né west and most popular of the 
season’s models—Here is a carefully selected stock of:

Bearer bends, with coupons, will be Issued In denominations of 966.9100- 8600., 
: May 1st, 1918.

end 81,000., end may be registered
as to principal. The first doupon attached to th-ae bonds will be due on

paid direct to the owner by G 
1.825.000.. 9*6.000* 9100^00.,registered bonds. th<

of 860.. 8100.. 8500.. or any multiple of 811denominations of

Payment oi Interest
A fun half year’s interest at tbs rets of 04% per annum wfll b* paft May 1st, 1919. SUITS. COATS. DRESSESForm of Bond end Dal "very

bond and the Own: ttloos required, and the securities so

Verified as to Style and : Quality and offered in a sufficient 
variety to insure complete satisfactory selections—You would 
do, well not to delay your.buying, come early and see the dis
play in all its Newness and Freshness.

èlvaüable for delivery at the time of eppBcav-u i desirous of making 
will be delivered toS£S££

hynKIt d .11
-«U. Tbw. nocipt, wül be

An unusnal range of Ladies* and Children's Cap»,
Scarfs and Sets—Priced from gOo to 83,00

•raUcti*. mm W rtWl-dlneMT omam s-a t« C.Md, «in Cmiail SmS.
Our Sweater department will surprise you—Prices far below 
present values.ffisboertatlon JAmtm will ejeoe °n or before 'November 16th. 1018

Uihiwt or rauach.

'ùM-ïm


